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South Portland Hot Waters to Host The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas  

The May 29 Play is a Fundraiser for a New Community Center Hot Tub 

  

 South Portland Hot Waters, an ad hoc committee of volunteers and City of South Portland 

representatives committed to raising funds for a new hot tub at the South Portland Community Center, 

will host a special, private performance of The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas on May 29 at the 

Portland Players theater (420 Cottage Rd). Tickets are $20, and can be purchased at City Hall (the info. 

desk) and at the South Portland Community Center. (FMI: 767-7650). 

 The fundraising event is part of an ongoing effort to raise approximately $100,000 needed for a 

new hot tub. With donations from businesses and private citizens, South Portland Hot Waters has raised 

approximately one-third of the $100,000 needed. 

 The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas will be directed by Michael Donovan, and is based on a 

book by Larry L. King and Peter Masterson. Music and lyrics are by Carol Hall. The Best Little 

Whorehouse in Texas is based on the true story of a legendary Texas Brothel known as the Chicken 

Ranch, which operated from the 1840s to 1973. Protected by a friendly Sheriff and frequented by 

politicians, football teams and others, the Chicken Ranch thrived in the small town of Gilbert, Texas. 

Girls come from all over to work at the ranch and make a little extra cash. However, a crusading do-

gooder Houston radio commentator and his conservative audience expose the Chicken Ranch forcing it 

to shut its doors forever. 

 The Community Center’s original hot tub was made possible by a generous donation from the 

South Portland/Cape Elizabeth Kiwanis in 1979. Upon becoming nonoperational in 2001, the hot tub 

remained idle until eventually its maintenance and repair precluded its design. 

 The City has committed to furnishing in-kind services to modify the pool building for a new tub. 

The Hot Tub Committee is in the process of pursuing grant and other revenue-generating opportunities. 

Tax deductible donations made be made to the City of South Portland Hot Tub Fund and be sent to the 

municipal building: 25 Cottage Road, South Portland, ME  04106. 


